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shining clothes stood by them and said: "Why are you looking among the dead for shining clothes stood by them and said: "Why are you looking among the dead for shining clothes stood by them and said: "Why are you looking among the dead for standing and said: "Why are you looking among the dead for

accel. —— A little faster \( \text{\textendash}\) 75

one who is alive? He is not here, he is alive! He one who is alive? He is not here, he is alive! He one who is alive? He is not here, he is alive! He one who is alive? He is not here, he is alive!

accel. ——
He is not here; he is a-live! He is not here; he is a-live! A-
live! A-live! A-live!
He is not here; he is a-live! He is not here; he is a-live! A-
live! A-live! A-live!
He is not here; he is a-live! He is not here; he is a-live! A-
live! A-live! A-live!
He is not here; he is a-live! He is not here; he is a-live! A-
live! A-live! A-live!
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